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OF

DUCATI$.

by Levi T. Pennington,

pregident of Paolfio college.

The question
to
tho youngpeople of Amerioo,
be educated iB not whether
debatable. Theynotonly
but,
nuøt.
The
queøtion on to whether a large Bhore of theo

roung people
go on to 0011 ege ig 0.0 definitely settled.
do. and they will. F,øpeoially 1
g thig true in Oregon,
in proportion to ito population
gendB noro of 1 tug young
to college than any
other gt,ate In the union.

While some of ug might,'
If we would, prevent/our ohildrbn
from geouring
higher eduoation, for mogt of ug that vould
øeem on a par with Btai•ving
and dwarfing them in body —
much worge ag the body iB legg valuable than the mind.
our taglc ig not to determine
whether our children will have
education, but vthat kind of education they shall havg,
how and under what augpioeg it Bhall be oecured.

There is a definitely Chi'1Btian higher education, and
there i g a higher education
which 1B eggentially pagan in
character and attitude toward life. As pregident of
pacific College I VTiBh to gpealc to you of the purpoge of

pacific College in giving to its Btudentg what we hope to make
fully ag poggible a Christian education.
Briefly it may be said that the purpoge of education ag
we try to give it at Pacific College is to enable the Btudent
to know hi B world, to know himself and to know his God.

No man can expect to adjust himself properly to the world
in which he lites unless and until he understandß something
world of matter with which
of what that Tiorld 1B. There iB
mugt know itB
he must be in physical relation every day. I-le
lawg, understand its workings, learn to cont*ol it through
the uniformity of its operation and his ability to direct
world of life in
the gprincg of itB action. there iB

which he lives. He must know much of thiB living world,
world within
both the living qorld about him and the living
of lifej physical end mental and spiritual,
him. The
of the
well-being QB are the
are quite ag vital to his
constitutesthe environment of
incri phYBica1 world which
of humanity in which he lives
life. And there is the world
part. He rnuBtknow this human
integral
an
iB
he
which
of
and
place in it. He must know
proper
hig
take
ig
he
if
and socially. and
economically.
and
this world higtorically,
human world in which he
the
Berve
man
a
ethically. I-lowcan
undergtanding of what
deep
and
broad
ilveB unless he hag a
life means?
that world iB and what itß

2.
Quite ag Important ag hiø knowledge
of hig world 1B the
øtudenttB knowledge or hiiaøeif. 'llCnow
thygeif" gold goorateo,
ail thinking men acknowledge the
importance of that dlottm.

It lø eaøy In theøe dayøj aø It hag aivayø
been, probably,
for the øtudent to take
Science
ge of the earth,
ag true of the
creation. We are

too degraded and degrading a view
of
and gorlpture alike have told
ug that we
earthy.
"Out of the duot of the earth"
ahemiBtry of man' B body QB It
of hig
related to the duotø and no man
Bhould for-

get it nor digregard

it.

But this 1B not by any means the vhole
Btory. We are
related both to dust and to deity.
God made
of the duet
Of the earth on the physical Bide; but Ile
algo made ug in
0Body and goul make man} body and
Bis image.
gout, duet and
deity•H We are related to the vorld about ug€ We
have the
vegetative functions of taking aliment from VI thout
the body
gildtransforming it into body tiggueg. we have
the animal
functions of Instincts, voluntary activiti and Bueh like.
But thig Is not all. Vie have, from the highegt to the
lowest
of us, those god—like qualities and powerg of thought*
emo—
lion. volition, which link us to the divine.

ITOman truly knowB himsiif who hag not achieved thig

view of himself as related both to the lower ana the higher
in the scale of life.
lie must see not only that he ig a
brother to the dist and on the physical Bide like to the
beasts that perish, but he must gee himself as the gon of

God, and related by the inegcapable
hiB being to God who perisheth not.

of

creation add

There is much in the teaching of today which overemPhasizes man's relation to the things that perish. There B
1B not a little in the go-called nnew pgychology" which
not only quarrel g but little with the lower thingg In rnantg
ginful nature, but actually condones and excuges gin. One

COUid point to teachings which actually advlge thincg In the
Personal life which our godly motherg and our ovrn enlightened
Congcienceg alike condemn ag bestial and devilish. It iB
the province of Christian education to give the Btudent a
better knowledge of himself than that tee.ohine which would
eycuse him from living on the low plane of the brute-beagt.
Dut the gupreme purpoge of ChriBtia.n education 1B that
the gtudent should come to a knowledge of God.
"Thig 1B
true Goa,
only
Theo,
the
know
life eternal, that they might
thug BPOke the
and Jesuø Christ whom Chou hagt gent"
Vlsegt Teacher who ever lived$ and the guprome Yagter of
lice. Any education which fallø to bring the øtudent to thig
not
BUpremely Important knowledge, the knowledge of God,
Only Inadequate, but may be dlgaBtroug.

Then we gpeak of the knowledge of God, we mean dot mere—

Xy knowledge about God, important 0B that 1B. It 1B of vaBt
Btudent know about Cod, that he Btudy
oonøequenoefhE7Fe
111B
deal inge with men.
Big nature,

paoifio College teachéB itB gtudentg about Cod. The
courses, end no student can graduÖT7roxn
the Col—
lege without congideral»le biblical work, are rabintained on
the game bogiB of goholarghip as the other work of the coilege. They are actual COUTBeø for real Btudy end attainment,
any miniBter Of the yearly meetinet,i thinke that we do
and
not do real vork and Btudy, let him offer himself, after all
years of bible Btudys for an exaxnlnation in The Life of
Chrigt or Actg and T:öiBt.1esj for ingtanee.
But not only in the actual biblical courses are the
gtudentg taught about God and His lava and dealings
men.
In the teaching of Philosophy the effort iB
to find vrhat
13 Goa ts truth, and the course closes With a gerieg of lectures on The Philosophy of Christianity, the jn0Bt adequate
philosophy which the world has ever known.
In the teaching
of Ethics, the effort is made to find not What 13 temporarily
and locally expedient but What ig eternally right because
in harmony Vith the
and spirit of the eternal.
In the
teaching of History, the gtudent ig taught to gee the hand
of God at work
history ig really IliB-Btory.
ft in the study
of Economics and Sociology, the effort ig made to look be e
yond the present order of thingg to what would be more pleasing to God than gone of our present conditiong of injustice.
Even in the teaching of Science and llatheneticg it
God 'B
v;hich are being studied
no teaching which {B not
done revereitly is done adequately.
But al-7-this teaching

about God fall g Bhort of the real

purpose of Christian education unless with it and in part
through its agency comee to the student the personal, first—

hand knowledge of God Elimself.?acific College geeks to help
come that they
accomplish the purpose of Jesus, who said,
might have lifej end that they might have It abundantly.
The abundant life Is posaible only when the Btuåent posgeggeø
eternal life, here and now. Ana "This 1B life eternal. that
they micht know Thee, the only true God, and Jegug Christ
Thom Thou hagt gent.
long aco it vja,Bmy privilege to vigit a sister in—
gtitution, and to attend one of the clagøeg in Religious
greatly enjoyed
Education. much that wag taught there
But one 6tatement of the head of the de—
and appreciated.
partment stood out strikingly. "The chief purpoge of reto make conversion unilgicug education, 0 he BOidø
neaeBgary. ff Perhape his words did not mean Jugt what they
But witli our UBUa1 underøtandlng of the
seemed to
pogitively that hig Btate•
termø employed, it oen be

4.
gent doeo not at all
College.
tho purpoge of
purpooe of religioug education at Pacific College 1B to
oonvergion
nearly Inevitable ag pogglblee We ghould
gejoioe If we could
have t,rue of the college a gtate—
pent Which
Inade about Paoli'ic by one of our graduated i
young man otune to
from
from a far distant Btate
environment quite di$Bi1ni1ar to that of moot of our Btudents. AB hig graduation drew near, he gaid in the Chrigtåan
Bsgoclation meeting one day 5 UBhort1y after I cone to Paoltio
I heard the president of the college gay that he Wanted thig
be a place vhere it would be eagy for a fellow to become
Ohrigtian.
It B eernø to me that that ideal
been
asged. It geemg to me that Pacific ig a place where

era for

fellow not to become a ChriBtian. ti

Bur—
it lg

Perhaps in no better way can the purpose of tile college
gtatea than by quoting from the catalogue a statement which
iB printed year after year ag the aim of the colleges

RPacific College iB definitely ana positively Chriøtlan.
seeks to make It easy for the student to accept jegug Chrlgt
personal Savior, egpeciålly in view of the fact that if a

student completes hie college or even hi g high gchooi course
without becoming a Christian, he is far too likely never to
Pacific College geeks to help its gtudentB
take that step.
to e, definite dedication of life to the service of Christ,
and to that incoming of the divine Spirit Without Those help
The
the fullest service to God and humanity ig impossible.
Btudent who does not dedicate himself to Christ %efore completing his college course i3 far too likely never to make
Pacific College seeks to aggigt its BtudentB
that dedication.
to begin their defto find their worlc in I if e, and at least
inite preparation

for

it. u

other part of the enterprlge
ITO college, no church, no
to its own ideal. But If
Of the Yingclcra laeagures up fully
Meeting were in pogition to
the Friends of Oregon yearly
is doing in oomparigon
Bee the work which Pacific College it is Illcely that they
general,
Vit11 gtate institutions in
the work of their college.
with
eatiBf$écl
Vould be better
college religiously with øome
the
con-pare
If they could
PacifiC liorthwe±t,
coliegeg of the
denominational
oc the other
digadvantage. Tren
our
to
work
that comparison night not
Pacific night
oolleceø
Friends
in comparison with other
general standard.
not geera to be too far below the
one
in
vain
are
We
nut euch comparisong as thege
ghould be made.It ought
which
other comparigcn vülich may and
with what
eomparigon
in
College
Bhould gee Pacific
of Cod.
00 be and may be, under the 'o&eøsing

Weare Drouaor the produot of the oollogo.
speaker
baø øeen
young people graduate front
CoiiegO ginoo
be beoo.me itB
preøident,.
Of thig group, 46 have enteroå the
of teaching, more thon e, dozen of them in Friendo
øe1100ig where their
remuneration woo much Blualler thon that
they ooU1d have obtained el Bewherej geven of them are
niniøtereg three of
them have Been gervioo on the Corolgh
Diggion
four or them in home jn1BB10nøj two are dootwo are in the whole-time
employ of the ohurohg two
are in full—time
work) and there are other buølneøø
gna profegglonal
men. with a liberal sprinkling of thogo who
ore going on with their education In preparation for a øtiii
larger gervice to
htünanltyo

Dut there are better
the friendø of
thingfJ ahead,
the college will
continue to gupport the ingtltution ag
they have in the
pagt, witli prayerg and Intereøt and encouragement and financial
help, a greater vrork than the college
bag ever yet done iB
jugt ahead. With a larger and better
prepared faculty, more adequate equipment and greater aggur—
ance of permanence, we shall goon, we hope, be
e.great—
ly enlarged student body, and In a much large± field be carÜIng out the three-fold purvoge of Chrigtlan educationø that
purpoge to aid the gtudent In arriving at an Ldequate know—
Ledge of hig world, and accurate knowledge of h1mge1C, and
an experimental and personal knowledge of God, as rather,
saviors Magter, Guide, through Djegus Christ our Lord.

